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Field Evaluation of the Haemoglobin Colour Scale in 
Improving the Treatment  and Referral  

of Anaemic Pregnant Women  
A prospective, quasi-experimental study was carried out in 2008 in 
two selected townships of Mandalay Region, Myanmar to evaluate the 
impact of the introduction of the Haemoglobin Colour Scale (HCS) 
package to increase the capacity of health workers in identifying 
anaemia and for provision of appropriate management, including 
referral of severely anaemic pregnant women to the Township 
hospital. At the baseline, 313 pregnant mothers and 33 health care 
providers in the intervention area and 283 and 50, respectively in the 
control area were recruited. At the endline, 221 pregnant mothers  
and 28 healthcare providers in the intervention area and 208 
and 48, respectively in the control area participated. In the study, 
questionnaires were used to interview the participants. Data regarding 
pregnant women from hospitals and peripheral clinics were taken five 
months prior to and after the intervention. Significant improvements 
from baseline to endline occurred in the intervention area, but not in 
the control area. In the intervention area, the proportion of women 
being checked for anaemia increased from 81.5% to 93.2% (p<0.001), 
recommendation to take iron tablets increased from 95.7% to 98.2% 
(p<0.05) and the proportion who were willing to go to hospital if 
referred increased from 92.6% to 96.8% (p<0.05). Seven of eight 
referred cases from the intervention area and one out of 20 control 
area with severe  anaemia with haemoglobin less than 7 gm% were 
consistent.  Therefore, HCS is a useful screening tool to detect the 
haemoglobin level at the antenatal clinic in resource-poor settings with 
no laboratory facilities. 

  aoG;eDOwGif;&S d[Drd k*vdkAifyrm%udk [Drdk*vdkAifwdkif;ud7d,m-zifh 

uGif;qif;wdkif;wmaqmif&Guf-cif;-zifh 

aoG;tm;enf;udk,f0efaqmifrdcifrsm;tm; aq;uko-cif;ESif h aq;&Hkodk h 

v$Ja-ymif;uko-cif;rsm; wdk;wufvmap-cif;qdkif7mokawoe 

[Drdk*vdkAifwdkif;ud7d,m-zifh udk,f0efaqmifrdcifrsm;. [Drdk*vdkAifudk wdkif;wm 

-cif;qdkif7mokawoeudk rEWav;wdkif;&Sd_rdKãe,fESpf_rdKãe,fwGif 2008ckESpfYaqmif 

&GufcJhygonf? Tokawoeaqmif&Guf7-cif;. 7nf&G,fcsufrSm udk,f0efaqmif 

rdcifrsm;.aoG;tm;enf;yrm%udk  [Drdk*vdkAifwdkif;ud7d,m  (Haemoglobin 
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colour scale) -zifh  wdkif;wm-cif;tm;-zifh usef;rma7;apmifh 

a&Smufol. aoG;tm;enf;a7m*gprf;oyf-cif; t7nftaoG; 

wdk;wufvm-cif;t-yif tvGeftrif;aoG;tm;enf;aom udk,f 

0efaqmifrdciftm; oufqdkif7m_rdKãe,faq;&Hkrsm;odkã n$ef;ydkã   

-cif;tygt0if oifhawmfonfhaq;ukor+ay;-cif; pGrf;7nfrsm; 

yg wdk;wufap7ef7nf&G,fygonf? Tokawoe. y%r 

ppfwrf;aumuf,l7mwGif prf;oyf_rdKãe,f&Sd aus;vufusef;rm 

a7;Xmersm;rS udk,f0efaqmifrdcif313OD;/ usef;rma7;apmifh 

a&Smufol33OD;/ E+dif;,SOf_rdKãe,f&Sd aus;vufusef;rma7;Xme 

rsm;rS udk,f0efaqmifrdcif283OD;ESifh usef;rma7;apmifha&Smuf 

ol 50OD;/ okawoe_yD;qHk;csdefY ppfwrf;aumuf,l7mwGif 

prf;oyff_rdKhe,fY udk,f0efaqmifrdcif221OD;/ usef;rma7;apmifh 

a&Smufol 28OD;/ E+dif;,SOf_rdKãe,fY udk,f0efaqmifrdcif208OD;/ 

usef;rma7;apmifha&Smufol 48OD;wdkhtm; ar;cGef;rsm;ar;-cif; 

aqmif&GufcJhygonf?oufqdkif7m_rdKãe,faq;&Hk}uD;rsm;ESifh aus; 

vufusef;rma7;Xmersm;&SD udk,f0efaqmifrdcifqdkif7m tcsuf 

tvufrsm;udkvnf; oufqdkif7m_rdKãe,f&Sd om;zGm;q7mrrsm; 

tm; avhusifhoifwef;ray;rD 5vESifh oifwef;ay;_yD; 5v 

twGif; aumuf,lcJhygonf? prf;oyf_rdKãe,fwGif udk,f0ef 

aqmifrdcif. aoG;tm;enf;a7m*g ppfaq;-cif;rSm 81.5%  

rS  93.2%  (P<0.1001) odkã4if;/ udk,f0efaqmifrdciftm;  

oH"mwfaq;-ym;pm;oHk;7ef n$efjum;-cif;rSm 95.7%rS 98.2% 

(P<0.05)odkã4if;/ tvGeftrif; aoG;tm;enf;udk,f0efaqmif 

rdciftm;awGã&Sdygu aq;&Hkodkã n$ef;ydkãv#if oGm;a7mufuko7ef 

qEN&SdolrSm 92.6%rS 96.8% (P<0.05)odkã4if; wdk;wuf 

vmonfudkawGã&Sd7_yD; E+dif;,SOf_rdKãe,fwGif odomxif&Sm;aom 

wdk;wufr+rsm; rawGã7yg?  okawoeaqmif&GufpOfumv 

twGif; prf;oyf_rdKãe,frS oufqdkif7maq;&Hkodkã n$ef;ydkãaom 

tvGeftrif;aoG;tm;enf;ol 8OD;rS 7OD;onf4if;/ E+dif;,SOf 

tkyfpkrS n$ef;ydkãaom tvGeftrif;aoG;tm;enf;onf[k ,lq 

ol 20OD;rS 1OD;onf4if;/ oufqdkif7maq;&Hkrsm;Y [Drdk*vdkAif 

yrm%udk pHcsdefudkuf-yefvnfwdkif;wmppfaq;onfh (Haemo 
Cue)rS 7&Sdonfhta-zESifh wlnDajumif; awGã&Sd7ygonf?    

odkã-zpfygI HCS onf "mwfcGJprf;oyfr+ r-yKvkyfay;Edkifonfh/ 

pGrf;tm;t7if;t-rpfenf;yg;ao;onfh ae7ma'orsm;&Sd aus; 

vufusef;rma7;Xmersm;wGif rD;rzGm;rD udk,f0efaqmifrdcif 

tm; prf;oyfppfaq;7mwGif aoG;tm;enf;a7m*gprf;oyfonfh  

[Drdk*vdkAifyrm%udk Zumwify%mrppfaq;wdkif;wm7mwGif 

tvGef toHk;0ifaom ud7d,mwpfck -zpfygonf? 

Reference: Tin Tin Thein, Theingi Myint, Hein Myo Htet,  
& Zaw Win Tun. Myanmar Health Research Congress 
Programme & Abstracts 2010: 8. 

 
Tuberculosis Management at Drug Shops: Knowledge and Practice of  

Drug Sellers in Selected Township, Myanmar 
 

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in 
South Okkalapa Township, Yangon.  It determined 
availability and use of anti-TB drugs among drug 
shops; knowledge about TB; dispensing anti-TB 
drugs and opinion on involving TB control activities 
of drug sellers. A total of 97 drugs sellers involved in 
semi-structured interview questionnaire. Identification 
of anti-TB drugs by using check list, validation of 
dispensing practice of drug sellers by mystery clients 
and 4 Focus Group Discussions were conducted. Of 
them, 32 (35%) drug shops had anti-TB drugs and 
38% sold anti-TB drugs during last month. Child 
combination (R-cinex kid) was found to be the most 
selling drug (61.9%).  About 59% of drug shops had 
first line drugs and the rest had second line  
drugs. About 79.4% had  low  knowledge  on sign and  
 

 
symptoms of TB (mean knowledge score=13.8  
for 33 items) and 97.9% had low knowledge on     
anti-TB treatment (mean knowledge score=3.8 for  
21 items). Some 21.6% of drug sellers said they 
referred TB suspect cases to nearest health center.  
The rate of selling anti-TB drugs from the drug shops 
were significantly decreased after these drugs were 
given free of charge from the health centre. Most of 
the drug sellers obtained knowledge about dispensing 
drugs by on-job training. They would like to attend 
short training about TB from health personnels 
weekends.  
The study highlighted to organize the drug sellers to 
involve in TB control activities by providing 
necessary information about TB and process of 
referral to health centers. 

 
aq;qdkifrsm;ESif h wDbDa7m*guko-cif;?  ?a7G;cs,fxm;aom_rdKãe,ftwGif;  

aq;a7mif;csolrsm;. A[kokwESifh trltusifhrsm;udk avhvm-cif;okawoe 

 
7efukefwdkif;a'ojuD;/ awmifOuUvmy_rdKãe,fwGif aq;qdkif 

rsm;7Sd wDbDaq;77SdedkifrSK/ a7mif;csyHk/ wDbDa7m*gESifhywf 

oufaomA[kokw/ wDbDaq;toHk;-yKyHkESifh wDbDwdkufzsuf 

a7;wGif yg0ifaqmif7GufedkifyHkwdkãudk avhvm7ef7nf7G,fI 

okawoewpfckudk aqmif7GufcJhygonf? TokawoewGif 

aq;qdkif92qdkifrS aq;a7mif;csolrsm;udk ar;cGef;v$mar;-ref; 

cJhygonf? wDbDaq;rsm;udk pm7if;-yKpk-cif;/ aq;a7mif;csrSK 

udk [efaqmiftrSKonf (vlem[efaqmifol) toHk;-yKI avh 

vm-cif;ESifh 0dkif;zGJãaqG;aEG;yGJ 40dkif;udk -yKvkyfI ppfwrf;rsm; 

aumuf,lcJhygonf? aq;qdkif 32qdkif (35%) wGif wDbD 

aq;7Sd_yD;/ 38% onf vGefcJhaomvu wDbDaq;a7mif;cscJh 

onfudkawGã7Sd7ygonf? 61% aomaq;qdkifrsm;onf uav; 
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aq; (R-cinex kid)udk t"dua7mif;cscJhygonf? aq;qdkif 

53%onf yxrtqifhwDbDaq;rsm;udk a7mif;cs_yD; usefqdkif 

rsm;onf 'kwd,tqifh wDbDaq;rsm;udkyg a7mif;csonfudk 

awGã7ygonf? aq;a7mif;csol79%onf wDbDa7m*gESifh 

ywfoufaom A[kokwenf;aomtkyfpkwGif yg0if_yD; ysrf;r# 

A[kokw7rSwfrSm ar;cGef; 33ckwGif 13.8rSwf 77Sdygonf? 

xdkãtwl 97.9%aom aq;a7mif;csolrsm;onf wDbDaq; 

a7mif;cs-cif;ESifhywfoufaom A[kokwenf;aomtkyfpkwGif 

yg0if_yD; ysrf;r#A[kokw7rSwfrSm ar;cGef; 21ckwGif 3.8rSwf 

om77Sdygonf? aq;a7mif;ol21.6%onf aq;vm0,folrsm; 

xJrS wDbDa7m*g[k oHo,7Sdolrsm;udk eD;pyf7musef;rma7; 

Xmeodkã n$ef;ydkãcJhajumif; awGã7Sd7ygonf? usef;rma7;XmerS 

wDbDaq;rsm;udk tcrJhay;_yD;onfh aemufydkif;wGif wDbDaq; 

a7mif;csrSKeSKef;rSm ododomom av#mhenf;oGm;ajumif; awGã7 

ygonf? aq;a7mif;oltrsm;pkonf aq;a7mif;cs-cif;eSifhywf 

oufaomA[kokwrsm;udk tvkyfoift-zpfeSifh oif,lcJhju 

ajumif; od7ygonf? aq;a7mif;csolrsm;onf wDbDa7m*g 

qdkif7mtajumif;t7mrsm;udk 7ufwdkoifwef; wufa7muf7ef 

qEN7Sdju_yD;/ 7Hk;ydwf7uf/ aeãvnfydkif;tcsdefwGif oifwef; 

wufa7mufvdkjuygonf?  

odkã-zpfI wDbDa7m*gwdkufzsufa7;wGifaq;a7mif;csolrsm;tae 

-zifh pkaygif;yg0ifaqmif7GufEdkif7efrSm wDbDa7m*geSifhywfouf 

aomA[kokweSifh n$ef;ydkã-cif;qdkif7mowif;tcsuftvufrsm; 

udk ydkrdk-zefãa0od7Sdedkifap7ef vdktyfajumif; avhvmawGã7Sd7 

ygonf? 

Reference: Poe Poe Aung, Thae Maung Maung, Saw Saw, 
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstract  2010: 24. 

 
Bacteriological Profile, Drug Sensitivity and Virulence Gene Patterns  

of Diarrheagenic Escherichia  coli from Diarrhea Cases in Magway Township 
 

Diarrheagenic stool samples and rectal swabs from 
patients with diarrhea who were admitted to Magway 
Regional Hospital during the study period from 2007 
to 2009, were screened for diarrheagenic Escherichia 
coli (Esch. coli) using conventional culture methods, 
biochemical reaction, and polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR).  

Out of the 93 Esch. coli isolates examined, serotyping 
identified 28 Entero Pathogenic Esch Coli (EPEC),  
13 Entero Toxigenic Esch Coli (ETEC) and 8 Entero 
Invasive Esch Coli (EIEC). Forty-four isolates were 
nontypable. PCR assay showed only 5 EPEC, 8 ETEC 
and 8 EHEC pathotype. The primers used in PCR 
assay were LTI-01 and LTI-02 for ETEC-labile toxin, 
ST-157 and ST-158 for ETEC-stable toxin, STX-01, 
STX-02 and STX-101, STX-102 for EHEC and      
eae 01 and eae 02 for EPEC. Enterotoxin production 
test were performed only in 44 Esch. coli isolates. 
Latex agglutination test was done for verotoxin (VT)       
and LT, and ELISA for ST. Toxin assays showed     

10 isolates produced VT, 22 isolates produced ST  
and only one isolates produced both VT and ST.    
The antibiotic susceptibility test was shown that    
71% of the isolates were sensitive to cefoperazone          
and  47%, 42%, 36%, 32% and 32% were sensitive  to 
Gentamicin, Norfloxacin, Flumox (Flucloxacillin             
plus Amoxicillin), Chloramphenicol and Amikacin, 
respectively. However, 90% and 82% of the 
diarrheagenic Esch. coli isolates were found to be 
resistance to Ampicillin and Co-trimoxazole, 
respectively.  

This study pointed out that most of the isolates were 
susceptible to the third generation cephalosporin 
(Cefoperazone), which is also effective against            
β lactamase-producing strains. In this study, the 
agreement between serotypes and the virulence genes 
detected by PCR was not significant. Therefore, the 
serotyping alone is considered not to be a sufficient 
method for categorizing the diarrheagenic Esch. coli 
strains. 

 
rauG;_rdKãe,fwGif 0rf;a7m*g_zpfolrsm;rS 0rf;av#mapwwfaomydk; (E. coli) . 

*kP fowdWrsm;/ aq;wkd;rSKeSif h rsdK;ADZrsm;avhvm-cif; 

 

okawoeavhvmrSK-yKvkyfonfh 2007 ckESpfrS 2009 ckESpf 

twGif; 0rf;av#ma7m*g-ziãf rauG;wkdif;aq;&kHjuD;wGif wuf 

a7mufukorSKcH,lolvlemrsm;. 0rf;erlemeSifh ptkdwãdkzwf 

rsm;wGif 0rf;av#mapwwfaom Escherichia coli ykd;tm; 

orm;7kd;usykd;arG;-cif;enf;/ ZD0"mwk"gwf-yKprf;oyfenf;ESifh 

rsdK;ADZprf;oyfenf;(PCR)wdkã-zihf prf;oyf&SmazGygonf? ykd; 

awGã7SdrSK 93ckwGif Serotyping aoG;7nfjunfppfaq;enf; 

EPEC awGã7SdrSK 28ck/ ETEC  awGã7SdrSK  13ck ESifh EIEC  

8ck awGã7Sdygonf? av;q,fhav;ckrSm rsdK;pdyfcGJ-cm;I r7&Sd 

Ekdifyg/ PCR ADZrsdK;cGJ-cm;enf;onf EPEC 5ck/ ETEC  

8ckeSifh EHEC 8ck azmf-yygonf? ADZrsdK;enf;cGJ-cm;7mwGif 

tokH;-yKaom Primerrsm;rSm ETEC-labile toxin (tylcHEdkif 

_cif;r&Sdaomtqdyf)twGuf LTI-O1eSifh LTI-O2  ETEC 
stable toxin (tylcHEdkifonfhtqdyf)twGuf ST-157 ESifh 

ST-158/ EHEC twGuf STX-01, STX-02 ESifh STX-
101, STX-102 ESifh EPEC twGuf eae 01 eSif eae  02 
wdkã-zpfygonf? tlvrf;ajumif;tqdyfxkwfrSKprf;oyfcsufukd  

E. coli ykd;awGã7SdrSK 44ckwGifom vkyfekdifygonf?  Latex 
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agglutination test (opfap;-zLpGJuyf-cif;enf;) ukd 

VerotoxinESifh LT twGuf ELISA enf;ukd ST twGuf       

-yKvkyfonf? Toxin assaystqdyf7Smenf;onf VT xkwf 

onf ykd;awGãrI 10ck/ ST xkwfonfh ykd;awGãrSK 22ck eSifh VT      
eSihf STeSpfrsdK;vkH;xkwfonfhykd;awGãrSK wckom azmf_yonf? 

aq;wkd;rSK prf;oyf7mwGif Cefoperazone aq;wkd;rSK 71% 

&SdI Gentamicin, Norfloxacin, Flucloxacillin+ 
Amoxicillin, ChloramphenicoleSifh Amikacin wdkã 

aq;wkd;rSK 47%/ 42%/ 36%/ 32% eSihf32% toD;oD;   

-yygonf? okdãaomfvnf; 0rf;av#mapaom E. coli ykd; 

awGã&SdrSK 90%ESifh82%rSm AmpicillineSifh Co-trimoxazole 
aq;wãkdudk ,Ofyg;rSKtoD;oD;-zpfajumif; awGã7Sd7ygonf?      

 

Tprf;oyfrSKwGif trsm;pkaomykd;rsm;onf β-lactamase 
xkwfaomrsdK;pdyfrsm;twGuf tpGrf;xufonfh Cephalo-
sporin . wwd,rsdK;quf-zpfaom Cefoperazone aq;ukd 

aq;wkd;ajumif; nTef-yygonf? TavhvmrSKwGif aoG;7nf 

junfppfaq;rSKrS7aom rsdK;pdyfrsm;ESifh rsdK;ADZcGJ-cm;enf;-zifh 

awGã7Sdaom tqdyftawmuf-yif;onfh ADZrsdK;rsm; ukdufnDrSK 

wGif xl;-cm;-cif;r&Sdyg? xkdãajumifh aoG;7nfjunfppfaq;rSK 

enf;wrsdK;wnf;-zifh 0rf;av#mapwwfaomE. coli rsdK;pdyfrsm; 
cGJ-cm;rSKrSm vkHavmuf-ynhfpkHaomenf;[k ,lqEdkif-cif;r&Sdacs?  

Reference: Nyein Nyein, Kyi Kyi Thin, Khin Nwe Oo, et al. 
Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstract 2010: 11. 

 
 

Ultra Violet Radiation 

How dangerous is UV radiation? 

UV radiation can damage cells of living organisms. 
Skin cancer can grow when our skin cells are 
damaged. Bs contrast, infrared radiation, visible light 
and even radiation from microwaves or the TV are not 
strong enough to damage cells of the body. feel 

Can I feel UV radiation? 

The sun sends out visible light, infrared and         
( U V  radiation. Our eyes see the visible light as 
sunlight. Our skin feels the warmth of infrared 
radiation. Our skin cannot however detect UV 
radiation we cannot see or feel it so it can damage 
our skin without us knowing. When people say they 
' f eel themselves getting burnt' or they 'feel a sting in 
the sun', they are confusing infrared radiation with 
UV radiation. 

How does UV radiation from the sun reach me on the 
ground? 

UV radiation can reach you in a direct path from the 
sun. The closer you are to the sun, the less distance 
UV has to travel and the stronger it will be. UV 
radiation can also be scattered by particles in the air 
and reflected from nearby buildings and ground 
surfaces. These are sometimes called indirect sources 
of' UV radiation. 
 

Why do I still get sunburnt in the shade? 
Total UV radiation present at a given location= direct 
UV+indirect UV. Shade from a barrier between you 
and the sun, which protects you from direct UV 
radiation. You may still get enough exposure to cause 
sunburn from indirect UV radiation, however. A 
general  rule of thumb is that if you can see a lot of 
sky when  UV radiation can reach you. 
Why do I still get sunburnt on a cloudy day? 
It is possible for UV radiation to pass through clouds. 
The amount of UV radiation that gets through 
depends on how thick the clouds are. Heavy cloud 
reduces UV levels. UV levels on lightly overcast days 
can be similar to that of' a cloud-free day. UV levels 
rise and fall as clouds pass in front of the sun on a day 
of scattered cloud. On a cloud day, try checking the 
real time VU graph to see the effects.  
Is temperature related to levels of UV radiation? 
Temperature relates to the amount of infrared 
radiation present in sunlight, not UV radiation. 
Temperature should not be used as a guide to when 
sun protection is needed. When the temperature is 
cool, it means there is less infrared radiation, but     
UV levels can still be high. 
Source:http://www.sunsmart.com 
Contributed by Radiation Toxicology Research Division 

Effects of Radiation on Humans 
 

The effects of radiation on the human body vary, 
depending on the dosage of radiation, and whether 
exposure is slow and protracted or large and 
instantaneous. A large, rapid dose of radiation causes 
cell death, and effects are immediately apparent - 
within hours, days, or weeks. With protracted 
exposure, cells can do some repair over the exposure 

period. Protracted exposure is generally better 
tolerated, even when the total dose is high. It is 
impossible to measure how much radiation a person 
has been exposed to over an extended period of time. 
Radiation doses low enough to avoid cell damage can 
still induce cellular changes that may be clinically 
detected sometime in the future, and could potentially 
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be passed on through defective genes. With radiation 
exposure due to internally deposited radiation, effects 
are delayed, and degeneration or destruction of the 
irradiated tissue may not be as severe. The initiation 
of cancer is possible, depending on the affected organ 
and the nature of the radioactive element (its half- life, 
radiation characteristics, and biochemical behavior). 
High whole-body doses of radiation produce a charac-
teristic pattern of injury. Doses are measured in rads. 
Extremely high doses: 4000-5000 rads 
Radiation exposure in this range severely damages the  
vascular system. It also causes accumulation of fluid 
in the brain (cerebral edema), leading to central 
nervous system syndrome. Symptoms include nausea, 
vomiting, explosive diarrhea, convulsions, and 
progressive impairment of cognitive and motor skills. 
A person exposed to this amount of radiation will 
enter a coma and die within 48 hours. 

High doses: 1000-4000 rads 
In this range of radiation exposure, vascular damage 
is less severe, but there is also a loss of fluids         
and electrolytes in intercellular spaces and the gastro- 
 

intestinal tract. Death occurs within ten days, due to 
fluid and electrolyte imbalance, severe bone-marrow 
damage, and terminal infection. 
Moderate doses: 400-1000 rads 
Exposure in this range causes a gastrointestinal form 
of radiation sickness, with symptoms of nausea, 
vomiting, and diarrhea. Radiation in this range also 
destroys bone marrow and disrupts its production of 
blood cells, leading to infection as the white blood 
cells count decreases. There would also be a drop in 
the number of platelets (cell fragments that help blood 
to clot), which would allow massive hemorrhaging. 
Death is probable and will occur in approximately 
four to five weeks. 
Low Doses: 100-400 rads 
Low doses of radiation cause problems similar to 
those of moderate exposure. Nausea, vomiting, and 
diarrhea symptoms cease after a few days. Treatment 
for radiation exposure in this range can be effective, 
but death is still a possibility. 
Sources: http//www.nuclearfiles.org. 
Contributed by Blood Research Division 

Health Effects from the Nuclear Power Plant Accident 
 
The Chernobyl accident caused many severe radiation 
effects almost immediately. Among the approximately 
600 workers present on the site at the time of the 
accident, 2 died within hours of the reactor explosion 
and 134 received high radiation doses and suffered 
from acute radiation sickness. Of these, twenty eight 
workers died in the first four months after the 
accident. Another 200,000 recovery workers involved 
in the initial cleanup work of 1986-1987 received 
doses of between 0.01 and 0.50 Gy. The number of 
workers involved in cleanup activities at Chernobyl 
rose to 600,000, although only a small fraction of 
these workers were exposed to dangerous levels of 
radiation. Both groups of cleanup and recovery 
workers may become ill because of their radiation 
exposure, so their health is being monitored.  

The Chernobyl accident also resulted in widespread 
contamination in areas of Belarus, the Russian 
Federation, and Ukraine inhabited by millions .of 
residents. Radiation exposure to residents evacuated 
from areas heavily contaminated by radioactive, 
material from the Chernobyl accident also has been a 
concern. Average doses to Ukrainian and Belarusian 
evacuees were 17 mSv and 31 mSv, respectively. 
Individual exposures ranged from a low of 0.1 to   
380 mSv. H0wever, the majority of the five million 
residents living in contaminated areas received very 
small radiation doses which are comparable to natural 
background levels (1 mSv per year).  

The  health of these residents also has been monitored  

 
since 1986, and to date there is no strong evidence for  
radiation induced increases of leukemia or solid 
cancer (other than thyroid cancer). An exception is a 
large number of children and adolescents who in 1986 
received substantial radiation doses in the thyroid 
after drinking milk contaminated with radioactive 
iodine. To date, about 4,000 thyroid cancer cases have 
been detected among these children. Although 99% of 
these children were successfully treated, nine children 
and adolescents in the three countries died from 
thyroid cancer. Fortunately, no evidence of any effect 
on the number of adverse pregnancy outcomes, 
delivery complications, stillbirths or overall health of 
children has been observed among the families living 
in the most contaminated areas.  

Apart from the increase in thyroid cancer after 
childhood exposure, no increase in overall cancer or 
non-cancer diseases have been observed that can be 
attributed to the Chernobyl accident and exposure to 
radiation. However, it is estimated that approximately 
4,000 radiation-related cancer deaths may eventually 
be attributed to the Chernobyl accident over the 
lifetime of the 200,000 emergency workers, 116,000 
evacuees, and 270,000 residents living in the most 
contaminated areas. This estimate is far lower than 
initial speculations that radiation exposure would claim 
tens of thousands of lives, but it is not greatly different 
from estimates made in 1986 by Soviet scientists. 
Source: http://www.nrc.gov/reading-rm/doc-collections/    
Contributed by Nuclear Medicine Research Division 
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RECENT ARRIVALS AT CENTRAL BIOMEDICAL LIBRARY, DMR (LM) 

1. Annal New York Academy of Sciences: Hormonal regulation of epithelial transport of ions and water;   
      1981: Sept 30; Vol. 372. 
2. Annal New York Academy of Sciences: Immunological tolerance to self and non-self; 1982: Sept 8;  
       Vol. 392. 
3. David L. Heymann; Control of communicable diseases manual  
4. Harold Varley: Practical clinical biochemistry Vol.1 Page 1-624 (5th ed.) 
5. Harold Varley: Practical clinical biochemistry. Page 625 - 1277 (5th ed.) 
6. Journal of the Japanese Circulation Society Circulation Journal: Vol. 75(3) March 2011. 
7. Boyle P & smans M: Atlas of cancer mortality in the European union and the European economic   
       area (1993-1997 IARC Scientific Publication No.159). 
8. Robert J. Brooker; Genetics : analysis and principles  
9. TDR News: No.86, December 2010. 
10. UNFPA: Mental health aspects of women’s reproductive health : A global review of the literature 
11. WHO Bulletin Vol.88, N0.12, December 2010, 877-956. 
12. WHO Bulletin  Vol.89, N0.1, January 2011, 1-80 
13. WHO Drug Information Vol. 24, No. 3, 2010. 
14. WHO: Exposure assessment of microbiological hazards in food: Guidelines 
15. WHO: Research issues in sexual and reproductive health for low and middle income countries  
16. WHO: Safe Abortion: Technical and policy guidance for health systems 
17. WHO: Tuberculosis control in the south-East Asia Region CWO Simply must strop TB! (with CD)      

ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာန(ေအာက်မြ န်မာပြ ည်)တွင် ၀ယ်ယူနိုင်ေသာစာအုပ်များ နှင့် ပစ္စည်းများ 
 အမှတ်(၅) ဇီ၀ကလမ်း၊ ဒဂုံမြ ို ့နယ်၊ ရန်ကုန်မြ ို ့ (‚ ၃၇၅၄၄၇, ၃၇၅၄၅၇,  ၃၇၅၄၅၉) 

၁/ Lecture Guide on Research Methodology (7th edition) 
၂/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on HIV/AIDS in Myanmar 
၃/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on Tuberculosis in Myanmar  
၄/ Guidelines on Poison Prevention, Control and Management  
၅/ Malaria Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1990-2000) 
၆/ Dengue Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1980-2002) 
၇/ A Guide to Management of Snakebite by Snakebite Research Group, DMR (Lower Myanmar) 
၈/ Guideline for Submission of Application to Ethical Review Committee, Department of Medical Research  
     (Lower Myanmar) October, 2006. (CD) 
၉။  ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာနမှ စမ်းသပ်တထီွင်ထားေသာ ေမြွ အန္တရာယ်ကာကွယ်ေရးဖိနပ်နှင့် လက်အိတ်။ 

၁၀။ ကျန်းမာေရးနှင့်မြ န်မာ့ေဆး။ 
၁၁။ ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာနမှ သုေတသနပြ ုမှတ်တမ်းတင်ထားေသာမြ န်မာတိုင်းရင်းေဆးဖုံများ။ 

 

 ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာန(ေအာက်မြ နမ်ာပြ ည်)      " မျို းပွားကျန်းမာေရးအေမးအေဖြ  "     သီးသန့် တယ်လီဖုန်းလိုင်း   
(၀၁-၃၇၅၅၆၅) ကို ဖွင့်လှစ်ထားရှိထားပါသဖြ င့် မည်သူမဆို မျို းပွားကျန်းမာေရးနှင့်ပတ်သက်၍ သိလိုသည်များ ေမး မြ နး် 
လိုပါက ုံးဖွင့်ရက်များတွင် နံနက် ၁၀နာရီမှ ညေန ၃နာရီအတွင်း ေမးမြ န်းနိုင်ပါသည်။  

 

odkU 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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